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Being the Hands & Feet of Jesus

Aid Delivered!
The first air-cargo shipment was delivered to
churches in the Ukraine! Praise be to God! It
was immediately shared with many Ukrainian
refugees that had to flee their homes and are
trying to get out of Ukraine.
The photos and the very touching video below
are from our recipient Charitable Fund Light of
Reformation that is giving aid to families still in
the Ukraine. Please pray for their safety and to
have enough aid & food for the many families.
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The 2nd air-cargo shipment should be
delivered Tuesday to Romania to be distributed
through Foundation of the Blind and Gary
LeBlanc. They are grateful to be receiving
5,040 Outreach meals, 4 pallets black beans,
flour/sugar/spaghetti/granola bars, detergent,
toilet tissue, adult/infant diapers, and hygiene
kits. Thank you Lord!

Help Ukrainian Refugees

The 3rd air cargo shipment should be in Moldova within a week
where Bible Mission International will share the aid with many
children, women, and elderly people that that have fled the Ukraine.
We have plans for 4 more shipments of aid and food to bring some
comfort, warmth and the love of Jesus to these hurting families.
Finally, & perhaps most importantly, we ask for your prayers. Pray for
the Lord to provide relief for the millions who are suffering. Pray for
our efforts to provide for these victims. Pray for Him to put an end to
this crisis.

The photos and the very touching video are from our recipient Charitable Fund Light of Reformation that is
giving aid to families still in the Ukraine.

Grace Lutheran Church in Fairbury, NE had a drive
for diapers and formula to help Ukrainians through
OGT. Heidi Steinmeyer and Clarice Fredrickson
delivered the aid that will be shared with Ukrainian
refugees. Thank you to Grace Lutheran
congregation and the community of Fairbury! To
God be the Glory.
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The Gift of Mobility
Wisconsin Branch volunteers and donors recently had aid
and food distributed that they shipped to South Sudan.
Cathy Robinson, branch manager, received this photo of
this man that has paralytic since birth, cause is unknown but
suspect polio. He has received this mobility cart from the
shipment and is now able to get off the ground and have the
freedom of movement which he has not had since birth. It is
very touching yet uplifting. Thank you, Wisconsin Branch
supporters and Mobility Worldwide for supplying the cart.

 Goods for Tornado Victims

Norfolk warehouse volunteers loaded a 53’
trailer filled with furniture, household items,
food and other goods for tornado victims in
Wingo, KY. The Way Community Center
continues to help families whose homes were
destroyed in the mid-December tornadoes.
Many of the families are grateful to now have
mobile homes to move into from living in
hotels or with other families. They are still
waiting for their permanent homes to be built.
Please continue to pray for these children and
families still living in uncertainty. Praise be to
God!

Norfolk Warehouse

Blankets to Celebrate 80 Years
A big thank you to the LWML ladies and members of King of Kings Lutheran Church in San
Antonio who gathered over 100 blankets to support the efforts of OGT’s Houston Branch. The
LWML was thrilled to surpass the goal to collect 80 blankets in recognition of the LWML’s 80th
year. We also thank Shirley Gaede for coordinating this collection. Pastor Neldo Schmidt
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blessed the blankets during the church service before members helped load them up for the ride
back to Houston. OGT looks forward to shipping these blankets to those who are in need.

Thank you to Rush Truck Center in Dalhart,
TX for helping one of OGT’s truckers, Bob
Schleppenbach to get back on the road safely.
It was a very minor repair but they also picked
up the tab because our truck read ‘Relief for
Human Need Worldwide’ and wanted to help.
Thank you for the generous donation of fixing
the truck and getting Bob back home safely.

Fonds Saules kaln in Latvia will soon be
receiving bikes, toys, school supplies, medical
equipment, hygiene items and other goods
from Central Iowa Branch in Clemons. That
is very nice packing with very little Iowa air
being shipped. The goods will be shared with
the elderly, orphanages and families living in
poverty. Thank you Iowa supporters!

OGT’s South Dakota Collection Center volunteers in Milbank planned a servant event with
South Dakota LWML, which is celebrating their 80th anniversary. It was quite fitting that the
LWML had 80 people attend the all-day event held at the SD collection center. They had shifts
throughout the day and was able to pack 21,600 Mercy Meals. The ladies also took shifts sorting
clothes, making T-shirts diapers, sewed buttons to mend clothes, cut plastic bags for sleeping
mats, made fleece blankets and a few hygiene and school kits were put together. Many of the
LWML ladies were amazed at all OGT does with aiding those in need worldwide. The day was a
huge success with many meals made, special projects accomplished, fun fellowship and hearts
filled with the love of Jesus.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gs6akOMJu0jb1R87HkdTujrRJWbnPj1jSU-6z9bzfTwmls6ZEAXeVGMU6bjZ_UrWAuhXkYjlNiHEzD2HPAs5ceG0Qzdl-78nTExMvY5FVixPxYNKOeR1Bjgm6HSevL99kooqEb5xhxf6eqpK53czzjLScb4kCvrWH1G1ALSKT5U=&c=W0-BbH_h9P5Phr9Z-6pGWBdCmG9zcofKL0SVXPwxqDu5s2zltKOkyw==&ch=ie69BJleBknmKJOrdsnYBhYeZ-jEBvz9Z3RidaB16S45CUaj5FDT6g==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Gs6akOMJu0jb1R87HkdTujrRJWbnPj1jSU-6z9bzfTwmls6ZEAXeVLufiivK-yoD0e6vPGHZUX5el-4Hi2cBJbYiphr1xD6y6JeayvLYreYNsYyHpml9G9HpsEmSsC1n74mUoDgSxZeIylUI1Ct5dEo_g8fVhKU8_pWmT8Vd03A=&c=W0-BbH_h9P5Phr9Z-6pGWBdCmG9zcofKL0SVXPwxqDu5s2zltKOkyw==&ch=ie69BJleBknmKJOrdsnYBhYeZ-jEBvz9Z3RidaB16S45CUaj5FDT6g==


Give to Ukrainian Relief Efforts Volunteers Welcome

Weekly Devotion
Shout for joy to the Lord, all the earth. Worship the Lord with gladness; come before Him with
joyful songs. Know that the Lord is God. It is He who made us, & we are His; we are His people,
the sheep of His pasture. Enter His gates with thanksgiving & His courts with praise; give thanks
to Him & praise His name. For the Lord is good & His love endures forever; His faithfulness
continues through all generations. (Psalm 100)
Enduring Love: I’m pretty sure you’re familiar with this common table prayer: “O give thanks
unto the Lord, for He is good, & His mercy endures forever.” It may have been one of the first
prayers you learned. Our prayer acknowledges what the psalmist writes in Psalm 100. “For the
Lord is good & His love endures forever.” For this we thank Him.
Not only that, but also “His faithfulness continues through all generations.” God first promised a
Messiah to Adam & Eve & all humankind in Genesis Chapter 3. Throughout the Old Testament
He continued to promise that someday a Messiah would come to save His people.
And His faithfulness continued all the way to the cross & extended to His resurrection on the
third day. Because of Jesus’ death & resurrection, we are assured that in His faithfulness Christ
will forgive our sins & take us to be with Him forever in heaven.
Today’s Prayer: We shout for joy, dear Savior, for Your faithfulness—Your forgiveness &
salvation. Amen.
 By Paul Leckband OGT's Director of Spiritual Correspondence   
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